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Castaway on Survivor and he just might have what it

takes to win!
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Chris Ellison to be the first Canadian on SURVIVOR?

Canadian Chris Ellison wants to become the first

Canadian

Castaway on Survivor and he just might have what it

takes to win!

Chris Ellison is a proud Canadian resident of London

Ontario. He first applied for the 2011-2012 season of

Survivor and received huge positive response in both

Canada and the USA. He garnered over 8000 votes

on his petition and his Survivor application video

received a viewer’s choice rating of 13th across the

USA, beating out thousands of other videos. Despite his efforts and attention, Chris was not

casted onto Survivor because they did not allow Canadians to apply! But that has all changed

this year as Jeff Probst and the other Survivor Producers announced that a

Canadian may now apply. They say timing is everything, so hopefully this will be Chris’ year to

complete and hopefully to win!

Who is Chris Ellison and why can he win Survivor?

Chris Ellison is a very qualified, competitive and level-headed guy who has the experience,

training and natural abilities that make him adaptable to any situation or personality. He is

strong, fit and he never quits!

Chris becomes stronger, faster and more determined in the face of adversity or exhaustion.

What is unique about Chris is that he works as an individual and family therapist and as a

Trauma Management Specialist. His ability to quickly assess a person’s personality, strengths and

weaknesses makes him dangerous as he adapts his skills to gain people’s trust and to influence

others to fuel him forward to the $1,000,000 finish line!

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.SurvivorChrisEllison.com
http://www.SurvivorChrisEllison.com
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Canadian Chris Ellison wants

to become the first

Canadian Castaway on

Survivor and he just might

have what it takes to win!

Visit

www.SurvivorChrisEllison.co

m for more details!”

Chris Ellison

Visit www.SurvivorChrisEllison.com for more details!

To schedule an interview with Chris, he can be reached at

Tel. (888) 817-0663 or Email: steeleholdings@hotmail.com

Chris Ellison
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